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1. Nature versus farm land

Estuarine areas may deliver ‘ecosystem services’, that is providing 

services to humans, but they are not comparable to farm land or any 

‘industry’.



Because we have not the control over nature as we have over farm land, 

we can not judge natural systems in simple terms such as 

harvestable stock/crop or primary production.

We need to make further steps.

Another way of looking at it:

Humans (farmers) have full spatial ‘overview’ over their mono-cultures. 

They can harvest complete stocks, even when the crop density is low.

Aquatic users (organisms) do not have ‘full overview’ over their food. 

They are highly dependent on ‘probability of hitting’ their food. 

A sufficient food density has for aquatic organisms a completely different 

meaning as for humans. 

That also translates in necessarily strong differences between judging

the ‘condition’ of these agricultural and natural systems.



2. Some historical developments regarding ‘structure’ & ‘functioning’     
(since approx. 1900)

1. Grouping or clustering of vascular plant species
2. Explaining the species clusters; why these clusters and why there
3. Determining larger units such as (parts of) ecosystems
4. Relate activities of different species to each other (= functioning)
5. Relate functioning to ‘environmental conditions’ (= ecology)

experimental studies, field observations, integrating findings in all 
sorts of models 

6. Relate functioning to ‘environmental conditions’ + ‘human 
pressures’ (= integral system)

7. Apply the fundamental findings to policy making & management
(you are ready for a publication in Ocean & Coastal Management)



Definitions: what is functional for indicating the functioning 
Functional: 
Is something designed with special regard to purpose and practical 
use and thus ‘serving a function’ (here e.g. to ‘assess’ an ecosystem) 

We discuss this with focus on

Biodiversity:
The degree to which the total number of ALL individual organisms is 
divided evenly over different species (Baretta-Bekker et al., 1992)

Functioning:
… describes the combined effects of individual activities, with the 
overall rate of functioning being governed by the interplay of abiotic 
and/or biotic factors. (Strong et al., in press)



3. Available ecological data on the main parts of the Ems estuary

Coastal ecosystems contain many species in quite different numbers or 

‘abundances’ and with usually strong seasonal and interannual variation.

Charismatic megafauna: 

(birds, mammals).

Small invisible species:

(meiofauna, micro- & meso-zooplankton, micro-algae, bacteria)

The smaller the more important in terms of processes !

Species interact

Some graze on algae, others eat meat or both.

This all can qualitatively be visualized as a (usually complex) ‘food web’.



STRONGLY SIMPLIFIED FOOD WEB The 

‘real’ 

stuff.

The 

Ems 

species 

network 

is twice 

this one.



What in terms of ecosystem functioning is functional to measure?
- Determining primary production or secondary production ?
- Determining any value based on a ‘sectoral’ ecological indicator as 

proxy for the functioning of entire ecosystems ?
- Determining the complex carbon flows through the entire system ?
- Is it ……
Is anyway any sectoral ecological indicator suitable ?
(e.g. primary producers, macrozoobenthos, fish, birds, …….)

Answer: NO 
(see de Jonge et al., 2012 and Strong et al., in press)

Indicators are 1. indicative for what they represent.
2. have no general applicability.

Some examples



STRONGLY SIMPLIFIED FOOD WEB
What do changes 

in primary 

production tell us 

about the 

‘condition’ of the 

total food web?



STRONGLY SIMPLIFIED FOOD WEB

Cockle

Mussel

Macoma

Arenicola

Corophium

Filter feeders     Deposit feeders

What do changes 

in the stock of 

macrozoobenthos

tell us about the 

‘condition’ of the 

total food web?



STRONGLY SIMPLIFIED FOOD WEB
The same to changes 

in bird populations

And, …… shifts may occur in the structure 
phytoplankton based functioning to 
(micro)phytobenthos based functioning or 
detritus based functioning of the network 
without a fundamental change in it.
Which one is then acceptable and why ?
A man-made ‘Zoo’, a ‘Botanical Garden’ or 
a ‘normal functioning food web ?



In the EU DEVOTES project my IECS colleagues did a review study to 
find support for a suitable coupling between 

Biodiversity and Ecosystem Functioning (BEF) (Strong et al., in press)

Idea: 
changes in biodiversity indicate changes in system functioning. 

Their most important conclusion:
“ many BEF relationships reproduced poorly the natural species 
richness, trophic structures or multiple functions (= activities) of real 
ecosystems” AND 
… more work needs to de done before we can make BEF operational



Seen this sort of difficulties, others propose(d) to work the other 
way around and to start with the ‘functioning’ and then later  
bridge the gap between ‘functioning’ and ‘biodiversity’ 

See apart from Strong, …, M. Elliott, … et al. (in press) also: 
V.N. de Jonge, M.J. Kolkman, E.C.M. Ruijgrok & M.B. de Vries, 2003 
V.N. de Jonge, M. Elliott & V.S. Brauer, 2006
V.N. de Jonge, 2007
V.N. de Jonge, Rute Pinto, R. Kerry Turner, 2012
Pinto, R., de Jonge, V.N., Marques, J.C., 2014

We need an integrated indicator that provides relevant 
information to managers on the ‘functioning’ and thus the basic 
‘condition’ of the entire but also continuously changing food web.



What to measure?
Determining the biodiversity (species structure) is quite laborious.
You need to know all species and their abundances from bacteria tot mammals.

If you have these data then you are halfway the construction of any quantitative 
‘model’.
- dynamic ecosystem simulation model
- trait analysis
- food web analysis

‘All’ you need on top of the species numbers & their abundances is: the biomass
- What they consume 
- What they produce
- What they egest (production of faeces)
- What they respire

A lot of these data 
are available in 
the literature !!



What model to choose ? (if any)

Ecosystem simulation models are suitable research instruments. 
Unsuitable to assess the situation in the field because of the too 
many uncertainties during the necessary model ‘parameterizations’.

We better use measured data instead of derivative data.

This is possible when using data from biological monitoring for any 
food web or network analysis in a ‘snap shot’ set up 
(values as means per annum). 
This approach is potentially attractive for managers.



Lower Reaches

Dollard

Ems estuary

Ems river
(110 m3 s-1)

River Westerwoldsche Aa
(10 m3 s-1)

North Sea

Dutch 
Wadden Sea

German Wadden Sea

North Sea

Netherlands

Germany

Do we have the required data?



Flow diagram for calanoid copepods Mysids (crustacean)

Pleurobrachia pileus (jelly fish)

Platichthys flesus (demersal fish)

Osmerus eperlanus (pelagic fish)

Pomatoschistus spec. (demersal fish)

Gasterosteus aculeatus (pelagic fish)

Clupea harengus (pelagic fish)

Sprattus sprattus (pelagic fish)

Merlangius merlangus (pelagic fish)

Gadus morhua (pelagic fish)

Copepods

Real phytoplankton

Resuspended microphytobenthos

Micro-zooplankton

This information is available for 52 different species and 8 
‘functional groups’ or categories in total representing >21 
functional species groups for Lower Reaches, Middle Reaches, 
Dollard and thus the entire Ems estuary. In total 4 networks.  



i LOWER REACHES

Comp
# Compartment

Arranged by
Biomass Imports Production Respiration Consumption Egestion

61 sediment POC 166350.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

60 suspended POC 9489.00 279.82

3 Microphytobenthos 1905.00 150.70 98.81

1 Real phytoplankton 1027.00 75.50 600.00 212.40

26 Benthic bacteria 972.00 152.60 169.56 381.51 59.35

18 Macoma balthica 459.30 3.67 0.68 23.71 19.35

9 Mya arenaria 437.20 0.87 2.03 4.37 1.46

2
Resuspended

microphytobenthos 416.00 208.20 21.58

5 Microzooplankton 251.20 25.12 69.58 155.06 60.36

13 Arenicola marina 220.80 1.55 1.44 10.30 7.32

10 Cerastoderma edule 203.10 1.02 0.32 5.08 3.74

25 Meiofauna 161.00 3.54 13.47 23.15 6.14

20 Nereis diversicolor 154.60 0.46 1.88 7.25 4.91

21 Crangon crangon 125.74 1.38 4.75 8.28 2.15

4 Free Pelagic bacteria 118.50 42.66 169.29 212.24 0.29

59 DOC 117.80 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

15 Scoloplos armiger 101.60 0.10 0.78 2.90 2.03

6 Mesozooplankton 72.68 5.09 3.24 21.29 12.96

14 Heteromastus filiformis 66.20 0.33 0.63 5.17 4.21

11 Mytilus edulis 30.90 0.03 0.17 0.23 0.03

16 Hydrobia ulvae 30.90 0.12 0.19 1.24 0.92

22 Carcinus maenas 13.89 0.06 0.09 0.30 0.16

27 Pleuronectes Platessa 13.88 0.10 0.15 0.68 0.44

19 Corophium volutator 13.25 0.05 0.25 0.36 0.06

36 Sprattus sprattus 9.37 0.06 0.03 0.14 0.06
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SPECIES AND ABUNDANCES BIOMASS MIGHT BE A SUITABLE BASIS FOR A DIVERSITY INDEX,
BUT THAT STRUCTURE DIFFERS FROM THAT OF THE ACTIVITIES.



THE ‘ICONS’

< 1 mm

Micro-zoopl
Meso-zoopl
Macro-zoopl



Lower Reaches
(mg C m-2)

Lower Reaches
(mg C mass)

Dollard
(mg C m-2)

Dollard
(mg C mass)

Middle Reaches
(mg C m-2)

Middle Reaches
(mg C mass)

Entire estuary
(mg C m-2)

Entire estuary
(mg C mass)

Sum of all 
masses per 
species 
(group)

4 qualitative and 4 quantitative ecological networks Analysis for 
a reference

situation 
being 1970s.



Next steps:

1. To complete the 4 networks at the species level
2. To create from there new networks at one or more different 

abstraction levels
3. To compare all the data
4. Make, based on measured data, a choice for how to ‘assess’ the 

functioning of specifically this system
5. To run food web models for relevant more recent situations 

(based on evidence)
6. To use the outcomes for searching a relation EF-B (=BEF)
7. To produce information that can be used by policy makers and 

managers



Thanks for 
your 

attention

microphytobenthos patches            
lugworm pseudofaeces

foot prints    
mud

Victor&Mike
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Functional traits: organisms that share a similar physiological or ecological role. Such 
as deposit feeders, bioturbators, predators (see Bonsdorff and Pearson, 1999).

Often there is the text: …….  are considered to be an informative measure ……

(presence/absence) of molluscs was best explained by the concentration of 
chlorophyll-a and wave exposure whereas those of crustaceans and polychaetes were
best explained by an ensemble of variables including beach slope, sea surface 
temperature and grain size.

comparison of the feeding guilds demonstrated that the occurrence of suspension 
feeders was best explained by chlorophyll-a and wave exposure, whereas the 
occurrence of deposit feeders was best explained by beach slope, sea surface 
temperature and chlorophyll-a.

Is quite complicated to work with.


